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Thc book's blurb prcscnts this collcction of cssays as an extensive and updated 
account of audio-visual adaptations of somc of thc most famous English novcls. 
and ofthe complcx rdationship betwccn litcrary and visual tcxts. Indccd. the tirst 
look at thc index will confirm the publishcr's contidcncc: thc cssays cxplore a very 
wide rangc of litcrary and fi lmic matcrials, cach tocusing on spccific issues such 
2.s. for cxample, the treatmcnt of sentimentality. history, landscape or sexuality 
both in thc novels and their adaptations. The selcction ofliterary texts. presented 
in the chronological ordcr of litcrary history. covers thc last thrce centuries of 
English litcraturc. from Janc Austcn's Priele ancl Prcjudice to Ondaatjc's Thc 
English Patient. and it is fair to say that thc spcctrum of thc choscn nmels is 
represcntativc enough of thc I itcrary tradition. \Vithout bcing too unoriginal and 
obvious. ( Dcspitc the inclusion of Edith Warton's Thc Agc of' ln11occncc and 
Michael Ondaatjc·s Thc English Patient. the focus is definitcly on the English 
literary canon.) The inclusion of authors such as Waugh and Ondaatje. who. 
according to Erica Shccn ... havc an ironic rclation to thc English literary canon" 
(lntroduction. p.11). and the parallel absence ofsorne ofthc mostly discusscd film 
adaptations in history. such as. for examplc. Kubrick·s Barrr L_rndo11. Richardson ·s 
To/11.foncs. or Hitchcock\ Rchccrn do indccd constitutc an elcment of novclty. 
Tbc cssays sharc a common prenccupation with thc notion of ·fidclity'. or 
'faithfulncss to thc text'. Yct. thc intcraction bctm:cn litcrary and filmic material 
is cxplorcd in a complcx \\'ay, pointing not only to thc more or lcss cffcctual visual 
rcndcring of thc literary tcxts. but also to the cconomic and social mcchanisms 
that affect a novcl after bcing adaptcd for cinema or tele\ ision. 1 n most cssays thc 
discussion of thc film adaptation bccomcs hoth a tool and a prompt for a frcsh 
approach to the literary material. although not all the authors manage to moid 
passing a judgernent on whcther a film\ interprctation of its source is 'right' or 
·wrong·. 
Amongst thc many good chaptcrs. I \\Ould like to signal Jonathan Bignell's 
exploration of thc figure of Dracula in film and I iterature. \\ hich. \\ ithin the fra-
mcwork of a thorough and concisc account of the Goth ic novcl and its theoretical 
readings. provides a wry uscful history of the literary and cultural sourccs for 
Forogmti<' 1111d Fi/111 
Bram Stokcr's Drac·11/u, and of thc cincmatic backgrnund of Francis Coppola's 
film. 
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